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You know what the answers are

You can engineer specific learning experiences

Teachers can be given a “well-defined” marking schedule

Students can copy answers from each other, need to change 
data for assessed tasks each year, etc.

If the data set has different variables students can 
choose from, opportunities for different problems

Students can experience a whole year always being told 
what to investigate, even if the contexts are important

There are really meaningful interesting data sets out 
there to explore
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e-PPDAC

Exploration within the data 
context, generate LOTS of 

ideas and questions, informal, 
interest, curiosity, etc. - 
doesn’t need to be random 

sample
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With a different set 
of data within same 
context, carry out a 
specific investigation

?

Focus

Your conclusion answers your 
investigative question PPDACe

What “slice” of a bigger data 
set will students use to make 
it personal to them?

What will students 
contribute to the data set 
to make it personal to 
them?



First impressions



https://www.educationcounts.govt.nz/find-school



https://www.avondaleprimary.school.nz/
http://www.avondaleint.school.nz/
https://www.avcol.school.nz/
https://www.rosebank.school.nz/


bit.ly/slinky_app



bit.ly/slinky_app
What data/variables could we create from what 
we see on the home page of school websites?

https://www.avondaleprimary.school.nz/
http://www.avondaleint.school.nz/
https://www.avcol.school.nz/
https://www.rosebank.school.nz/


What data/variables could we create from what 
we see on the home page of school websites?

https://www.avondaleprimary.school.nz/
http://www.avondaleint.school.nz/
https://www.avcol.school.nz/
https://www.rosebank.school.nz/


● Select schools to use for 
exploration

● Create a Google Form (or 
similar)

● Co-construct survey 
questions to ask of each 
school’s website

● Work together as a class to 
collect data from each of 
these schools 

If this wasn’t a keynote …



What schools 
will we use for 
exploration?

Avondale College
+ 11 closet 

schools

https://www.educationcounts.govt.nz/find-school


What is the name of the school?

What URL did you access for the 
school website?

What device are you using to access the 
website? (laptop, tablet, smartphone)

How many words can you see?

Are there any Te Reo Māori words on the 
page (not including the name of the 
school)?

Just based on what you see when the landing 
(home) page opens without scrolling down 
the page …

What is the main imagery used? (large static 
photo, large static drawing, large animated 
photo slideshow, large video, none)

How many total menu options or buttons can you 
see?



bit.ly/slinky_app

January

Avondale 
Primary

February

Rosebank School

March

Avondale 
Intermediate

April

Waterview 
Primary School

May

Kelston Girls’ 
College

June

Avondale 
College

July

Gladstone 
Primary School

August

Iqra School

September

Ōwairaka 
District School

October

St Mary’s 
Catholic School 

November

Jireh Christian 
School

December

Mount Albert 
Grammar School

Choose the school that matches 
your birth month

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchixy2k56ID4ThY5-3XVlIcn2fM1Zl-OFirEeFUCkJ84pgzg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1G1cTKuvI8bP6I-qbmkl4BFCjGrmiPLW9BZoxpEXsyfg/edit#gid=1104090787


If you had to pick one thing, what feature 
would you predict a school website has and why?

https://lite.docker.stat.auckland.ac.nz/?url=https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vSsdXjwJy8GJiO53cECTj7VK3vzNUGtAPngs44D2nDKyOBIsJ8SK6t3VZR36sap6oX3IbejUCytRvNd/pub?gid=186780354&single=true&output=csv&land=visualize


Create a New Zealand Schools sampler
https://www.educationcounts.govt.nz/directories/list-of-nz-schools

● Info: https://teaching.statistics-is-awesome.org/tools/byop-sampling/ 

● Tool: https://statistics-is-awesome.org/BYOP

https://www.educationcounts.govt.nz/directories/list-of-nz-schools
https://teaching.statistics-is-awesome.org/tools/byop-sampling/
https://statistics-is-awesome.org/BYOP
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1GCUGkj0nTeFy0C6RPMIVfCknl0UrEiInsxUhFCfPveE/edit#gid=1142984318


bit.ly/slinky_app

Using at least one variable you create from the 

website of each school in your sample (plus, if 

you want, information about each school from the 

directory)

● What region to you want to focus on and why?

● What do you want to find out?

○ Write your question naturally

○ Pick something you really don’t know for 

sure the answer to

● Why are you interested in investigating this?

○ Link to something from our exploration

○ Include a personal motivation/interest

● Is there anything else you need to consider 

when using data related to this 

investigation?

https://statistics-is-awesome.org/BYOP/NSVUNXGD


Wild and Pfannkuch (1999, p. 228)

It’s not just 
about writing 
one precise 
problem



For schools in Tai Tokerau, do those who use Te Reo 

Māori on the landing page for their school website 

tend to have higher percentage of Māori students than 

those who do not?

Do schools that have a higher percentage of Māori 

students on the school roll care more about using Te Reo 

prominently on their school website?

My personal 
honest question

An investigative 
question I can 
answer (with 
uncertainty) 
using data I can 
access/create



statistics-is-awesome.org/BYOP/NSVUNXGD

● Took a random sample of the Tai Tokerau schools 

listed in the directory

● Copied the information from the sampler tool into a 

Google sheet

● Calculated the percentage of Māori students on the 

school roll and called this new variable 

per_maori_roll

● Opened the website for the school and recorded if Te 

Reo is visible on the landing page, only what is 

visible without scrolling (not including the name of 

the school but included Te Reo Māori used in logo if 

there was one), this new variable called 

te_reo_maori_landing_page

● Not all websites were accessible

https://statistics-is-awesome.org/BYOP/NSVUNXGD
https://statistics-is-awesome.org/BYOP/NSVUNXGD
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ChVPnST7KdNmDoWd21jUmRnCwdTpUqISTxA0jNzsm8E/edit#gid=0


It’s not just about making calls …

https://lite.docker.stat.auckland.ac.nz/?url=https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vSZERDQwImUvGww0Q-idc5aF3gZoJknPk45nqdwZ-0CemaIbiZ4dXFryHIsFxCfLIVVU9eCR4M2IaTY/pub?gid=0&single=true&output=csv&land=visualize
https://lite.docker.stat.auckland.ac.nz/?url=https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vSZERDQwImUvGww0Q-idc5aF3gZoJknPk45nqdwZ-0CemaIbiZ4dXFryHIsFxCfLIVVU9eCR4M2IaTY/pub?gid=0&single=true&output=csv&land=visualize


What is something you found personally interesting about this task?

What is something you learned statistically from this task?

What is something specific you would like to learn more about how to do computationally?

What things about the world, data or models does this task make you curious about 

exploring further?

Photo by Pip Arnold

Ask for travel/trip reviews





Taking the road less travelled

Huge diversity in what students select when you give them a choice

Helps with authenticity of work, promotes curiosity and creativity

Makes marking more fun and informative for your teaching 

structure + variation is at the core of learning from data 

Need adaptable, supportive, and personable tour guides

There might be some unexpected breakdowns (but tourists seem to be understanding!)

Students feel connected to their learning, particularly with respect to data



Destination

Motivation

Data landscapes

Be adventurous and mindful of your 
surroundings!  How can we provide more 
personalised learning journeys?


